
W't would not advise inactivity far

from it On the contrary, if we could, we j

would, infuse a determined energy in all, j

to induce them to exert every nerve to
overcome their misfortunes. Men ahould ,

sever despair. j

We look on the present as die year of
tcttlanenis. Men ahould by all meant j

commence to square and settle their ac- -

counts. - Pay the largest per centage yon 1

can,' and pay in the best enrreney in your j

power. II yon can not pay in money, pay

in property, good stocks, or whatever else

you "have the good fortune to possess. By

far better it will be for yourself and your

creditors, that you discharge your obliga-

tions after this manner, than for you to

put the evil day off.
' It is better to make tcttkmentt at once, juignt be withheld,

in the very best way. Let this be made a There can be no doubt in any fair mind

"year of jubilee," when those wbo are
(
that Walker has done exactly right in

aball go free. It may be the 'jecting this bogus return of votet meeer east,
voice of suffering debtors from all parts of not even fraudulently; yet what a comment
ibe United States will go op to Congress, is this act on the past history of Kansas !

asking relief in the form of a Bankrupt For more than two yean her people have

law so, "a word to the wise is sufficient." been kept under the hied of their bitter tne-I- n

view, therefore, of what may happen, we miet have had their houses sacked, their

would impress on the minds of all, ercdi-- ! stock and crops stolen, and been themselves

tors and debtors, the importance of early hunted, maimed and slaughtered, on

over promissory notes. If the texta-o- f UyaNrf in the rule imposed on
settlement plan is followed generally, we

shall again be a race of freemen the
country will arise like a Phoenix from its
ashes, and general peosperity will again

'

smile on cities, vallies and mountain tops.
l'hilad. Sun.

A Public Improvement
Dr. David Jayne & Son have with com-

mendable enterprise recently caused to be
erected in the basement of their immense
granite building, below Third street, a
powerful steam rump. Located in the
vault under Carter's alley, by means of a '

'

six inch main
- laid through the cellar the

rump draws water from a well near the
Chestnut St. front This well is supplied .

r.v.nrinrr.fr.rni.V.n.raW
minute, or two-third-s the amount required '

t. m nrtmn when working full snM(lj r r o i
By means of a 4 inch main, also laid thro'
the cellar, water is forced to the Chestnut
St. front and may then be distributed by
two hose attachments. On the pump itself
are foar other hose attachments for distri-

buting the water. The steam cylinder of
the pump takes steam either from boilers
on the premises or from those of Messrs.
Harding, in the basement of the P. O.
building, and as steam is alwavaup in one
or the other, the pump may be used at a '

moment's notice,day or night, year around.
The steam cylinder of this pump is 14

inches bore and 18 inches stroke ; pump,
7 inches bore by the same stroke. At 75
double strokes per minute (its maximum
speed) it discharges 450 galls or 15 Ibis
of water per minute. It is of simple
construction, and takes up but little space.

dispensed with, and the pump may bo run
at as slow a speed as may be desirablc,and
started at any part of the stroke. It was

made by Merrick & Sons, of this city,who
are agents for the patent for several States.
On Friday last, a trial of its power was
made : it was run at as high a speed as
the water could be supplied from the well.

when it threw a stream through a one '

inch nozzle on a 50 section, to the height
a .i i t i : i j: nn e .
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and subsequently 2 streams 1 a 5-- and 1

a 3-- nozzle, to the same height. As the
level of the water in the well is 8 feet be
low the cellar or 23 feet below tbc ground,
the water was drawn or forced 117 feet
high. It is obvious that the prcuuro of
ei cam governs the power of the engine,

j

and that if it it were required to force high
er, an extra pressure could be employed.
Tbc location of this pump adds much to
tbc safety of property in tbe riciuity, as it
Kill always be available on tbe Erst alarm,
or oetore any engine couia no upon me
rpot. .600 feet of bose are on tbe prcmi-- ,

sea readj for ; atUchment.
Bulletin, 2d inst.

Tbi is the 'Direct Acting Engine' of ;

James i. Ross, of Lewisburg, Union Co. j

Fa. It was awarded a first class premium i

by the Franklin Instituto, l'hilad., a year J

Tbe ingenious invon tor bas secured
l.; : - 1...

;n vM.rv JnA in VnWunA Irt-
-i

'

of oearlj fci.OOO. We trust he maj meet
abuudant returns. Lds. CuRONICUK.

Sugar from Chinese Cane.
Tb Chicago Press says that sugar has

been made without difficulty from tbe sirup
of 'Chinese cane, by Judge Caton of Otta-

wa, and Mr. Andrews of Chicago. Tbry
think there is but little difficulty in caus-

ing the sirup to granulate by a procesa
i

success.

that
CZDerimcnt with anv sort of nnd tha '

uniform testimonv is that it is enu.l in i'flavor to maple syrup or to tho pro-- 1

dueed at tho large sugar-house- It is also ;

t L. ik. r . iI'iwvwi him iuo vwAaivKaiga Ol OaUO (or fUlB

purpose upon the may be made as
profitable aa almost other crop. It is
u easily grown aa eorn, costing probably

one half acre what it does to grow
the. common sugar-can- e Louisiana with
slave labor. Jet as bare free sugar and
sirup, then, and plenty of.both.

The Sew York Courts show no mercy
to tbe villains- - convicted of garroting.
Recently, one of these midnight prowlers,
named John Heaoingham, wbobadebok- -

fd d rob-
bed bill ,f 1. aaalaaa a a..
yean invpriMtuneoL The culnrit is an it,

1 yeM oi l, but be tolerably adtap. '

' Ml 'tt r ' i if in

Day-Lig- ht in Kansas!
Walktr don Right!

Got. Walker and Sec. Stanton's oficial

proclamation to the People of Kansas,
gutting forth their reaaoni for rejecting the

intently fraudulent return from Oxford,
j0faD90(l Co., b givea at length. We
thiuk no one will deny the force of the

reasons. They remind as of the case of
(B.e Irishman who was called before a
Court to explain his father's disobedience

to a summons. He commenced by stating

that his father had fourteen excellent rea-

sons for disobeying the summons as fol-

lows: "I. He was dead, and couldn't
come." Here the Judge stopped him

with an intimation that the other thirteen

them bv Border Ruffian invasion and
fraud ; but no President, Congress, Gov

ernor, or Judgo could be induced to inter
fere on their behalf all talked justice and

yet vphcld fraud and
usurpation. At length, affairs have reached
a pass when, as Governor Walker affirms,

it is impossible to secure submission to
the new frauds found necessary to uphold
the Border Ruffian ascendancy in his
own words :

' In view of the condition of affairs in Kan- -
sas for several rears past, of the efforts so
long made to put in operation here a revolu- -
nonary uoverumeni, ana oi me met mat wis
e( t wM sostended nd lhe Mtet IBa, ,he
political difficulties of this Territory might at
length be fairly adjusted at the polls j if that j

to Oct. 22d, state that Gov.

fie laws of Congress, by fictitious returns of
votes never given, 11 is our wiemnconYiciiou
that the pacification of Kansas, ibroogh the
exercise of the elective franchise, would be-

come impracticable, and that CIVIL WAR
WOULD IMMEDIATELY BE KBCO.M-MEKCE-

IN THIS TERRITORY", extending,
we fear, to adjacent States and subjecting the
Government of the Union to imminent peril."

That is the naked, perpendicular truth,
Governor ! if you never told it before. If
you bad undertaken lo bolster op thit
abominable fraud, and impose another year
of rule on the freemen of
Kansas on the strength of it, jou wonld

have brought the whole question al once
to the arbitration of cold steel The Peo-

ple of Kansas had fully resolved to try
this one more peaceful struggle for their
rights, and, this failing, they had revived
to resume them by the uroxg arm ; and you
did well to recoil before them ; for they
had friends outside of Kansas who would

in view ol this fact, you nod it easy
enough to override the explicit require
ments of both the " organio Act" and the
bogus "Territorial law," and give tbo
certificates to the candidates whom you
knew to have been really elected, and not
to those whom the returns showed to have
receive tne nigoeat numDcr oi votes re- -

'J1? . ... .. , n .. .

now sitting at Jjccompton. but we trust
tua1 fangs of that viper are drawn. It
may make a Slave Constitution ; it may

refuse to submit it ; but there bo a
Free State delegate in Congress to expose
and oppose tbe iniquity ; and no Homo ofP,i...: :n . ...." -- "
aown ino inroats oi a protesting people,

; i

There are yet obstacles to be overcame ;

BUT KANSAS 3IUST AND SHALL
BE FKEJJ! iVeio York Tribune.

Gov. Walker having thrown nut tbe frau-

dulent returns from Johnson Co., tho
Slave Power has tarncd to an older friend
(or ,;d and corofort. judge c,t0 bad is.
suefj a wr commal)ding the Governor
,nd Secr.t.r. t0 give certificates to the
" members elect," or show cause why they
wul 001 01 eiB no ao ln Sheriff,
under whom be had been deputy having
been superseded, and his successor sworn
in, 0b tbe previous day, Gov. Walker
therefore politely laughed in tbe mcssen-.- !

Scr ace The law of " honor" ha also '

Evoked. Jones has chal
Icngcd fteo. atanton. l aesc items of news
come to us through a y journal,
The St. Ijouu Republican.

Tbe Wolf, disappointed, howls!
A Mass Meeting of tho "Xatiouul De-

mocracy" was held at Lecompton, wherein
the astonished Slaveites hardly believing
it possible that their friend Walker ahould

ialatnre. and not for Walker tn rrimt llio

vote for the Oxford crecinet. "which ma. !

' ' S J
be so, but what can you do about it ?) It
is thickly rumored that Walker's assassi--

nation is threatened by the more rabid
Slaveites ; and that secret efforts being
made by tbe wary to out Walker aa
they Recdcr, Shannon, and Geary.

Governor b aaid to be aick at heart,
and worn out in body. Hat if he contin-ne-e

lo do ewht, the Republicans will
rally around and protect him. ' Lawrence
city against which he o lately arrayed
tbe i S. army ! has invited bins to stay
within iu borders, if he prtrers to do so.

. Another FobI Foil!
Gov. Walker wae himjelf tbe presiding

gnM at Kiekapoo, wbere irsnds were '

pflrpctrated second only to that at Oxford 1

iu J;.l'..o Kvt-:- f,.de tj ax.'cblcs ,

mucn more simple than Ibe one patentee ucscn inem "on me goose question, id
by Mr. Wray. Everywhere the manufao-- ! this trying hour dinounocd him and
ture of sirup has been a perfect See. Stanton, without stint and above-Nobo-

has failed who has conducted the board ! They say it was for the Leg- -
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venwortk wanly, choosing three Council-me- n

and eight RepreseoUties, was thrown

against the Free State men. But for this

scandalous fraud.tbe free State men would

have everything their own way, in spite of

the frauds in Johnson county. Joat look

at the vote of Leavenworth county
Fnrrott.Kn.

LaraawottbCitr Z7i

WjaniWU Ma 134

Kartoa los w
IManara M I

ITS 9--

Total MiS
Here the little precinct of Kiekapoo is

made to cut 920 votes, while the City of

Leavenworth, the commercial depot of

Kansas, with at least quadruple the popu-

lation tif Kiekapoo, gives but 786 votes

131 less than Kiekapoo ! Three-fourth- s

of these Kiekapoo voters came directly

across from Westport, Missouri, by a ferry-

boat which ran crowded all the second day.
Gov. Walker was there, and saw them

crossing and voting, yet did nothing to

check the fraud. Nay.he personally urged
U. S. soldiers to vote in express violation
of the organic act of Congress and what
he upholds as the Territorial laws and he

urged Mr. John Ilerudon, a Missouri
slaveholder, to vote, and when the latter
refused, he requested him to say nothing
about it The Kiekapoo fraud is emphat-

ically Walker's own act

As every Legislative body decidos npon
the validity of the election of its own mem-

bers, we trust the Freo State men will in-

vestigate that Kiekapoo fraud, and tend
the last of the men to be elected by Border
Rvjfian coles Lack to Missouri. That wo'd
give the Republicans over s of
the Members of each branch of the Terri-

torial Legislature of Kansas, and enable
to "right things generally" without de
pending npon the caprice or "salubrious--

ness" of Gov. Walker!

Walker, Right Again !

Sr. Louis, Nov. 2d. Dates from Lc

Walker has issued another proclamation
in relation to 1200 votes returned from
M'Ghce county, which are thrown out for

the same reasons that governed bis action
in relation to the Oxford district io John-

son county. The proclamation states that
in neither ease has be gone behind tbe re-

turns, and be disclaims all right to do so,

bat the votes were rejected in consequence
of fatal defects in form. M'Gbee county,
it appears, was returned as giving 1202

"National Democratic" to 24 Free State
votes.

Buchanan, not Satisfied !

The New York Tribune says : We last
evening received from reliable private
source tbe following dispatch :

" Washington, Nov. 2d. President Bu-

chanan openly declares that be has writ-
ten to Gov. Walker, censuring his course
in rejecting tbe Oxford Precinct returns.
-- WjMlfcltftffi
er, he will nevertheless endeavor to com-
pel bis resignation. He takes this course
to satisfy the Southern ultras. C."

To tbo same effect, the Day Book, the
leading Democratic organ io New York
City says :

"Whatever may be the final action of
the President npon this matter, there can
be no doubt it has created a greater com-
motion in the Cabinet than any other act
of Gov. Walker. This dilemma for the
President's consideration is a very distinct
one. He must either abandon the terms
of the organic law of Kansas, or else he
must condemn Governor Walker. That
law nivcs Gov. Walker no cower to act in
the manner he ban. Ik mutt therefore be

'

removed, or he must resign. He cannot
Un in Aansasany tanner, tor he Ivit for- -

frited the good opinion of the Democrats of
me trrritoni, and Ins contiouanco "there
Will involve the eonntrv in n .rritafion
which will endaager the success of Mr.
Buchanan's administration, and fairly '

rend asunder the Democratic party.'

Snyder County Items.
Sr.Li.tsonp.VE. The Normal School

Convention, Cth nit., was addressed by
Messrs Hickok of Harrisburg, Burrows of
Lancaster, Walker of Lewisburg, and Alli-
son of Mifllinbnrg A Military Encamp-
ment was held week before last The
Lutheran Conference was to assemble on
Wednesday of this week.

The people of Middlobnrg are .moving
"r tha formation of a Lyceum The
Tuulie Schools of Franklin Township oren
on Ibe 9th inst.

Simon Sholly, of Chapman township,
Soyder county, has raised, by sowing 1J
bushels of Duckwbeat, 89 bushels.

There will be Court in Middleburg on
the 21st inst., to dispose of tbo Argument
List.

River Thieving. On Wednesday
morning a party of river thieves went on
board the canal boat John Ileisley, lying
near Race street wharf, in tho Delaware,
and locked tbe crew below. Thcr then
carried off five bags of coffee while tho
bDd WCM '"8 to 6' ont of the bin- -

I

I

Th. alnlo.. --.. !. 1 ,1:u'ul-- " waw wna waiaw MiUUlcS- -
I

wartb, Kerns & Co., Selinsgroro, Snyder
connty. Philadelphia Sun

Gov. Ligon of Maryland, recently de-

clared the city of Baltimore under martial
law. The Mayor protested an immense
eseitement ensued and tbe Proclamation
was withdrawn. Tbe condition of things
in Ballimore caused by tbe intense ha-

tred between tbe Catholics and the K. M'a
is tnost deplorable.

We see it stated that Barnnm baa chea-
ted bis honest creditor! by his sham

hat bought his own paper, at 5
to 25 cents on tbe dollar, .aod will soon I

try some: ' new game with which to fool
tbe "crc'l'iljus ani silly throughout the '
CQ.tr.-rj-

.
, . , - ' - ' r

& WEST BRANCH FARMER--XO- V. 0,

'THE PUZZLaEK.
oi iii a

Bui by Si. ful I'U Sad Um betuu of it."

Answer to 1'roUim in the Chronicle August 31.
The dog has lo run 108.63 rods before be

overtakes the fox, if he run continually tow-

ards the foi from the pomt where he starts;
or in other words, if he keeps constantly in a
straight lime between the point where he starts
and the fox. K. F. B , East Buffaloe.

For Um ImMhwc Chronica.

MISVKI.LA NEOVS EMC MA.
I am composed of 31 letter;.

My 6 17 19 St 1 16 22 20 should be neglec-

ted by none of n
20 24 3 1 I 8 23 is a man's name
9 16 13 6 27 29 24 it found in every house
2 25 10 24 22 should be treated with con-

tempt
31 25 26 S 21 19 15 S2 all should practice
116 12 14 is a kind of metal
30 29 23 is a small animal
28 3 24 is a vessel
Id 24 4 21 31 is generally used in trav-

eling
7 24 16 36 31 we could not live without
11 3 27 20 24 is a beverage

Mr whole are the names of the two boldest
robbers that ever infested the highways of
England, and were gibbeted many years ago.

AaiTMTicii Pnonian. Divide $800 am-

ong A, B and C, so that B will have 10 per
cent, more than C.and A 10 percent, more
than B. S. U. F--, Chilisquaque.

Biblical Ealanaa.
I am composed of 37 Utters.

My 21 3 9 7 23 14 is a scripture measure
12 26 was a city destroyed by Ihe Israelites
8 30 37 34 can not be found in the Book

of Esther
19 4 23 22 20 was a high priest
34 33 29 37 was an apostle
6 11 12 17 4 was a son of Simeon
17 23 24 33 37 is in Ihe 2d commandment
1 36 24 was a prince in Meshech
18 28 37 2 5 was a wicked rnler
25 15 9 26 22 14 was a noted champion
31 32 7 6 20 19 9 36 23 26 22 23 6 a

Book in the Bible
1 30 5 is often named in Ecclesiastical

history
25 22 8 3 13 26 20 was a Jew
28 27 7 4 is a word in the 32d of ReveL

My whole was the command of our Savior.
M. A. A , Kelly.

Accommodating Bees. Mr. A. Man-

chester, of Western Xew York, has prob-

ably tbe most accommodating family of
bees "around." He plaees over a hole in
the top of his hives largo glass tumblers
reversed. The bees eome up through tbe
holes and fasten their comb and honey in
tbe inside of the tumblers in the most in- -

genious manner possible, beautifully clear
and white. When each glass is filled, tbe
bees go below, tho tumbler is taken off,

and there is a nice jar of honey already
put up for family use by the bees them-

selves. (Wonder if true ?)

A very sharp broker in Cleveland,
thinking to lesson charge on a package of
money, marked it $1,500, when in reality
there was S'2,350 in the package. It went
at that rate, but was lost, and the broker,
not daring to claim the whole amount,
had to accept 1,500 from tho express
company, thus paying f350 for his "sharp-

ness." The best of tbe story is, the com-

pany found the psckago after they bad
paid the broker, and discovered the
tueai mat naa enncnea inem in a coul

850.

A New York journal very justly com-

pares the publisher of a trust newspaper '

to a farmer who would sell his wheat on

credit, and not more than a single bushel j

to any one person ; the payment of a
year's subscription is of the same import-- 1

ance to a publisher, as the payment for
the bushel of wheat would be to tbe far- -

mcr. Tbe harder the times, tbe more en-- ;
tire is our dependence on the payment of
theso small yearly subscriptions. j

A woman at the West was lately scalp-- 1

cd by Indians, had several arrows shot ia- -

to flcshi "nl was left for dead, along
with six men and a boy, wbo were killed.
She recovered her senses Wfnrn the Intli-- 1

;t thei v j work.bllt. fe;Mi2 10
, . ... , , , ' .' ,

ao!,u lue? ,c" ucr- - 6,10 Wg"i
10 6ct UP d Jn,n Png '"in of emi-- ;

Ennt an s sa'l recover.

Col. John C. rremont and U. S. Sena- -

tor Broderick reached New York from
San Francisco, 2d Nov. CoL Fremont's i

visit to tbe Miners on bis grant was well

received, and it was supposed matters
would be satisfactorily arranged.

I'nlon Canly Court Proclamation
HEREAS. the Hon. AB M 8.WUXOX

President Judge for the 20th Judicial
District of Pennsylvania, composed of tbe
counties of Union, Mifflin and Snyder, and
Paiur Kelt and Jsn W Sioto Esqs Asso-

ciate Judges in Union county, hare issued their
precept, bearm date Ihe 19th day of Sept.
lP.r7, and to me directed, for the holding of an
Orphans' Coon, Uonrt of Common Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and General (Quarter Sessions,
at I.EWISBI lit., for the county of UNION,
on the second MONDAY of DECEMBER,
(being the 14lh day) 1657, and to continue
one week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-onr- r.

Justices of the Peace and Constables in
and for the county of Union, to appear in their
own proper persons with their records, inqui-

sitions. examinations and other remembrances
lo do those things which of their offices and in
Iheir behalf appertain to be done i and all Wit-
nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are reqoired to be then and there
attending, and not depart without leave al their
tier 1. Jurors are reuuested to be punctual in
their attendance al the appointed time agrees- -
ble to notice.- -

fiivrn under my hand and seal at the She r--
ifl ' Office in Lewisburg, the 4th day of No-
vember, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and n, and the eighty- -
em year of the Independence ol the united
Slates of America. frod save the Common-
wealth ! . DANIEL D. GULDIN, Sheriff.

THE fVTTHERED HEART,
. BT T. B. AUTHOR.

ia a larga 13m. volume. Price 91.00,
THIti a fine mezzotint engraving, and is
one of the moat thrilling tales ever written by
tbe author. Ji shows how a man may seem
lo the world all that is good and noble, and
yet be a tyrant in hrs family, and finally send
his wife lo a mad house.

We publish all Mr. Arthur's new books,
also works tif Htry, Biography. Ve. for
which we want Agents in all pans of the

InHcdStares, W whoa the largeat eosuiissiou
will be paid, also an extra commission in tire

way of rifts. .J. W. BRADLEY.
4&orth rirTh stmet, Philadelphia, Pa.
N. B -- ?i)Kiwi copies sent by raai! free

n lecrtft u ,bc rrj;e i t she U.' t. .

1857,

Real Estate.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

virtue of a writ of Al. Vend. El. is-

suedBy out of the Court cf Common l'lras
of L'nioii County and to me directed, will be
exposed lo Public Sale, or outcry, at the Pub

lic House of Jo Fiuis, al Hue ueer
Mills on .Saturday, Sov. 21, 13T,
commencing at 1 1 o'clock, A.M, of aid day, j

several Tracts of Land, to wit :

No. 2. A Tract of Land situate in White
Deertownship.L'nion couuty, bounded east by

lands ot Samuel Maker, souih by lands of
George Banck, Joseph K. Mover and others,
west by lands of Jacob Farley, and north by

the HuKar Valley &. W hite Deer I unipiKe
Road and lands of Jacob Farley,containin ?;

Acres, more or less wuh the appurtenances.
No. 4. A Tract of situate in the town-

ship and countv aforesaid, bounded east by

lands of Jacob Farley, north by lands of Jacob
'

Farley and Uaniel Fulmer.west and souih by
'

lands of S.L.Beek and Thomas Ujber.contai-Iti-

Acres, more or less, with the appurten-
ances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be soldas
the property of HENRY HIGH, deceased.

N. B- - The above Lands may be sold in
pieces or together, as to suit purchasers. '

There is a first rate MILL XEAT on Tract
No. 2. I- - I. UULUIN", Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Lewisburg, Oct. 22, 1R57

oaunuE
virtue of a writ of Ven. Ex. issued out;BY of the Court of Common Pleas of Lnton

County and to me directed, I will expose to
puDlicsa.e, ai me ruo..o ,c o.
Hub, in the borouzh of Lewisburir, ou Mori'
day .OV. A. O. ISH. commen
cing at 1 o'clock P. M, of said day, to wit :

the h part of a certain TRACT OF
I.AM) situate in the Tpof East Bufl'alue and
connty of Union, bounded easl bj lands of
John Price and others, south by lands of
Thomas Penuy and others, west by lands o!

Jacob Oundy and Alfred Kneas, and on the
North by lauds of John (iundy, containing
FORTY ACRES, more or less, wnli the ap-

purtenances.
A1.SO. The part of a TRACT

OF LAND situate in Ihe township and coun
ly aforesaid, bounded east by lands of Joseph
Picton and others, south by lands of the heirs
of John Hayes, deceased, west and north bv
lands of Jacob Gundy containing SEVENTY
ACRES! more or less, whereon are erected a
Two 8torey LOU HOUSE and STABLE, with
ihe appurtenances, as the property of Jamis
yiiM.

iOO.-- By virtue of a writ of Ven. Ex.
issued as above, will be exposed to sale, at
the Public llonse of Unaai.cs Cairratn, in the
borough of MilHinburg, on Monday, .OV.
SOtta, at 10 o'clock A. M.. of said day, to

wit: a certain LOT OP OROU.ND, situate iu
the Boroush of MilHinburg, bounded on the
east by Berryhill Bell, north by Ueorje street,
or turnpike, on the west by Andrew (iutelius,
and south by an alley, containing h

of an Acre, more or less, whereon is erected
a TWO-STOK- Y STOKE HOUSE, with a
well furnished dry poods Store Room, Ac,
with Ihe appurtenances, as tbe proprrty of
Taoxit G. Onwio.

DANIEL D. GULDI.X, Sheriff.
Sheriff's- Office, Uwuburg, Oct. 15, IH;'.7.

j

Sheriff's Sale. j

BY virtue of a writ of Lavari Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas

of Union county and lo ine directed, will he
exposed to Public Sale or outcry, at the Public
house of Divio Unas, in the borough of;
l.ewisburg and county aforesaid, on Friday
the Ulh day of DECEMBER next, at 10

o'clock, in the forenoon, A. U-- , 1(j7, a certain
tract of Land situate in Ihe township of Un- -

ion and county of Union, to win m",'"S
at a stone, the south-wes- t corner ol the tract, i

and also a corner of Isaac Kyer's land ; thence, j

, . . . J a V S.-- 1J.I
to a stone; thrnce, by the same, IS. C'.'J E- - l6

2 perches, to a pine stump; thence, by the
same, K. 72 E. 17.4 perches, to a stone ;

ihence, by lands of Samuel Walter, N. 1711
W. aw. 1 perches, to a stone; thence, by the

'
same, N. 42 E. 39 perches, to stones: thence,
by lands of" John Philips, N. 13f W. fill 6
perches, to a pine knot ; thence, by lands ot
the heirs of John Haves, dee'd, of Thomas
Penny and Peter Pae, S. 73 W. 312 li

perches, to a black oak stump ; thence, by
lands of laac Kyer, S. 1.1 E. '.' 2 perches,
to the place of beginning, containing TWO
HUNDRED AND FORTY-THRE- E ACRES
AND FORTY-NIN- AND SIX TENTHS
PERCHES, strict measure, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances. Whereon
Marc erected a Duelling llouve. Spring
Jmilouse, Bank Barn, Wagon Shrd, &c.
There is valuable Iron Ore in the land.

To be sold as the property of llnrutw V.Tag-gflr- t,

Jttsiah H. Fttr'nnu, and FJi-hi- l f flurttm.
DANIEL D. C1I.IHN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Lewisburg. Nov. 10, 1S!7

?A LL OF lh is LSTA 1 L.
UhfcfcAul. to the last will and testa

. men! of U. late of Liberty
township, Montour countv. deceased, will be
exposed to public sale, at Ihe late residence of
said deceased, on Fl'IdilY. the Mill
day of Xoi emlir lie!, all that mes--
suage and TRACT OF LAND situate
in said township, bounded by lands of Samuel
"ennaRe, James Cameron, Thomas Vanpant
anu ivooeri macK, containing anoui tain.fi- -

Acred, good quality of land, Railroad run
ning past it. Ine Improvements are a
Frame House and Barn, Snrin-- ' at the
door nearly all clear aud in a high state of,
cultivation.

ALSO. A Tract ol I Arrrn. adjoinine
lands of Mrs. Morehead. Kadine Harnnz aud
others all clear but about four acres which

lis well timbered.
Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, A M,

when terms of sale will be made known bv
ROBERT A. (ilFFEN,
FRANGIS WILSON.

Kserutora or IV lull Dale, dceacil.
Oct. IB, IPJ7

FOR SALE.
MY Residence, on North Third street,

Lewisburg, 31 ft. front, and including
back building 52 ft. deep. Basement, and
Attick finished. Every convenience in the
way of

Alao, a Half Lot on Market st., opposite
8. Ruler's residence, with a good Well of Wa-
ter and new Stable ; very desirable for a busi-
ness stand, or residence, (or both combined.)

Alao, other Lots, some with and some
without Buildings. JOHN LOCKE.

Lewisbnrg, Oct. 8, 1857.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOIl SALE.

riHE subscriber oilers for sale his Residence
I on the west side of South Second street

in the Borough of Lewisbnrg, between Market
andSt-Loni- s streets.eonsistmcof near a lot and
abairolground,makingarrontof3t)fcctonsaid
Second street, and in length 157 feet, 6 inches.
The improvements are a eommodions threea storey BRICK DWEIXINGHOUSE, f pressed brick. 47 feel
front by 36 feet deep well finished with a
marble base, marble sills and lintels in front

a fire-pro- roof with a Wing attached of
33 by 19 feet aa Out Kitchen a Well of ex-

cellent water, with a Tump in, under roof a
large Cistern also under roof a large new
8table aa lee House and ether necessary

There are also on said-sn- -.
Lot choice Fruit Trees and Shrubbery SThe location is a desirable oae either for a
private residence or public business. It is on
he most elevated part of the Borough, near

tbe Conn House, and but a short distance Irom
Market street Terms will be made easy.

June 9, 1857. G. F. MILLER.

Te CSUltabl?S--ou- rt Psturns and olr-- r

fciaMai ic.s a: :r.i ( iir:.iU:t t.ce.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
to an order of the Orphans'

ACREEABLY county, will be exposed

lo public sale, at the House of Jas.M'C'reighl,
at Buffalo X Roads, in Buffalo township, on

Saturday, the 7th of November next,
alt that messuage and tract of LAND
ate in Buffalo township, Vnion county, adjoin-in- ;

lands of Andrew Maj.;ee's heirs, lands

formerly of Jacob Veuaita, and of Thumas
Kobison, dee'd, coulaming

Kijht Acrtt and Forty

The Improvements are, a Two-Store- y

Frame Dwelling llonse, a small FrameiiJ.1
House, one and a half storey, aud the laud

under c,uod cultivation.
jf..s'r.Anoiher small Lot or piece ol

Cround a.ljoinin lands of Thus. Kobi:un,

dee'd, I'aul DiellenJerler and Daniel Hamler,

rontainiiis Two Arretn and Filty'fwo
Perches; also nuder cultivation.

AI.SO.X piece of 'I llllhfr I.ttnd,
situate in said tuwnahip. aiKiininu laiots ot

Juhu Mtahl, Jacob Hartman and Daniel Kans-- '
5"ler, Sr, containing filteen Acres and

Jt Forty-On- e IVrches.
Sale lo commence at I o'clock, P. ., wh- -t

Terms of Sale will be made known by
M A II V E KOBINSON,

A lniinitrtrii of Tlionti K.is-..- AVeM

per WM. JONES, Att'v for Mary E Robinson
By Ihe Court: St't Rotsn, Clerk.

Sept. S!l, I8.r7

r t T IM l'l. ! FA KM
r saie.

subse,ib,r the Farm on which'I". ,,,,.. ,:.,.. , Buflalo Valley,

a mjes from Ml,int,urg and 2

liartleton, containing about

175 ACRES,
i rem- - for re lere th. aooa

U- - cleareu,whichof tafci.. mmcb. j...jwjaFdMaiihler is well umbered. Limesume . mljrrm mi. will
land in eood cultivation, drir. ibrn. . dyi.Kht bauwit darkaj.,

most haviritj been limed once,
KUnmkim Aw.thcr.,dr

Sume of it (he fecund time. irtjv triutrttTom bo vr
The Farm well wa'ereJ, ireara itur Ui-- eurwl hj ona bvcii, if it

passing throtieh it, and never failing spnn?
of limestone water al door, and pump

in the baru-yai- There is a fiDeOltCHAKD
of eood Fruit. . ;

The buildinss are new larse dou- -

ble Plauk House, well finished, a laigeKlJ.
lllK UtK.,

Waggon House, and all other neers'.iry
Outbuildings. CHKIST1A.N KEIF.

Aug. 12, l"o7 j

Ho! Farmers Chance for a Bargain!

SAI.I'. near Lewibuig.a Tract of
I70R iOO .tcreft of goo1 Farming
Land, limestone It will be sold on reas-

onable terms at private sale for Cash. Inquire
the Office of the Cin.nirle. June

NEW FLOUR AND FEED STORE
Just opentd on Third st, a fa doort

north if Mrkit, Lewisburg.
t KltAXtiEMEM'fi have been made to

have constantly on hand supply Ihe
Ka-s- t Kxli a 'aiil Flour, (from the
UaltimoreCitv.Mills.,lun kwheat flour,

orn Meal. Corn aud Rye Chop,
Hran.KtalMSIuir, shorts.Oats, Corn, and

I t'.!'.! ot kinds, at Fair Prices.
proprietor is induced to open this

Store for the purpose accouiniodaiing
public generally, and respectfully solicits their
patronage.

of all kinds Wanted.--

THOMPfON O. KVAX--- , Agent.
Lewisburg, October S3, l57.

Still Another Opportunity!

M'Carty,rieCUeaprictureMaii,
l 1 r-- r

take this method of informing the

IT citizens of Lewisburg and snrrornding
anhr, tbal we nte arntn Willi them tor

short time, and now oiler them better article
and at lower prices than ever heretofore. We
have taken the old stand above Christ rk

Caldwell's Drug Store, aud having much bet- -'

tt--r light than we had in old rooms, and
more convenient rooms in every respect, we
shall be better able to accommodate. Persons
having pictiirt t.r ri'lattvra which
they trouM like hae r.t or Imr.hlaiwl papar,
a niurh larir-ra- r' bati dune noli.-.-

atl'i the ropirs will ' a arrautrtj to ht' niuallv V cni'J,
and Ihnn thofe wtia-- tWy ar uk.--
In.lii. TcriMtn wanting lnl(;ra ti- - an th,m ftr

raustng fr.m $a to $.0. lvturr con-- .

Iin.1 lo llirir room thronli . and of
Hioua taka at .hort Dotira. al thvir ritaara:

n( unc rhildtvii luk n inone in a ht
lii:lit. Ouui.Mr Virwi. f LuiUinra. xr .tak.-- uorl"r.
AiutTotyiM- - j.it'tura taken on and rainy .lay,

than fau.-r- otyp-- on rlaare.t aitd
I'iotun-- s troui rtii.'to to Hint the Via
, strn-- a r..rd:al inrit:iOn to all lo rail acd u aiol

auime our fperitn. ns aheltier Ihcy pieturoa or
lt..t. K.'nifmt-rlh- litoi..roi ms" .Tvrl'hri,lA Caldwell's
MauioKith lirtigtorr. v alutlr u. pleaae.

SITAKTV, Artist.
N. P. Tn.triiftionx piren in tho art. and apparatoii

hd at low.t jri- IVipoiih initio learn
the hiisine9 ran now ti.ne an orportouitjr not oltco met
aitb. Leaituii:, Kt. 1. j

Itioko Out in a ?iv
JKSSi: II. lVt.i:ie. having
taken the eMahlihment recently occu-
pied by Mrs. IK Nortnandie, adjiuuing

ihe "Chronicle " and Telegraph olfices, he is
prepared losee his old and new friends, and
furnish them with kinds COSFUCTIO-KEK1E- S

of the rhoicest varieties. He has
refuted the establishment, nnd is certain of
giving ausfartn'n u all. Ice Cream served
up every evening. AUS- - 17
Jet Goods Black Diamonds ! fee.

Buy Early, &are yir Minify.' ;

TH subscribe is prpparn! to furnifh
JL at all limes Ihe verv best COAL of every

description, from ilkes-Harr- e and feha-

mokin mines. has on hand an article of
very superior quality, such as is seldom bro'l '

to tma uidi an. linn lie am uii(sc ui at inr
lowest cash prices Coal we ished. and gocd
measure warranted. fPToal exchanged for
iiiercnanianie i.ouniry rroauce 01 most aintis
as well as for cash. ,

Coal ard at Tho s Nesbit s Lumber ard
on South Water street. j

Nov. 19, 1S56 If R. I. NESBIT.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
.Year llnrlUtlM,. Vniim Co., fa.

EP

aSasumaaw r'alSe
ture all kinds of Woolen tjioodtt, such as
Chubs, Cassimeres. Tweeds, Mattinetts, Jeans,
Blankets Flannels; also. Carpel
Stocking Yarns. II is machinery being of the
best kind in use, and having employed ihe
best of workmen, he feels sate saying
that bis work shall be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A good sup-
ply of the above goods krpt constantly on hand
for sale or lo exchange for wool, al prices
that can fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK H ALFPENN Y.
Winfield Mills, March .10, 1857.

LATEST
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

HUKSH VORSE having received
flrNt aOOln for 'ftT,

would invite the al'ention of both Town and
Country to their carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, ke. fcc.
the latest styles best qualities, adapted

io uic season to toe wants of the commu-
nity of the times.

tsTCall and see for vourselves and be
convinced that Iheir Store is the place for
Bargains! They take uucbp'.eaure in show-in- g

their poods, but more ia pleasing their
rjitotnersbv (?:v;ag tru'If

fWisfrurs. Af ri., ljr

Xedirioe That Nrver Militates!

DR. EAMFOBD'S INVIGORATOR,
or 1.1 Remedy

U4 all Om f4 uulMici of pares". eltrlar, u.
wtriuK lb ,mt ol anj CtUMrti iUm t ihm

dvbiliuita Wfc--1 rrBr.l mtt lriUirft. H
ttu slowly ! "", tM Miralf, notiaicUw kmai i
carry all tba arrrrlrd saat r, aad al Ilia aaBM IMaa,
luuaialiag tUm liver to a ftvptl p--f af u

fattCtMMIa.

Th fnaieontor enrea IfradnrlM. 7.11 eaa or
two lp--fu- l ot allark aad It vill au

fr"r a alt atar b, or food riaaa
toarr, taka U- i- Infttforator alar aatiay. ana aill
.rtia diarrM-all- a r lapuwiM. Ift.r Hartl,ora.

or t lata a tMapLaafel uara or
tirlailv. 'r I.A of i.prltr, Laanuor

tb w Maaloalife- - s will mtor the ap.
pftttr and maka 11m-- a. 4tm-- t vrll. .VybfaMra, i

abuol are nd til oral., It will of Uietr paina at aa ,1
in.(, trIt is tlim r tvr it

a stale of
the of it anu
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a ba'0 bful on rrtirinir, an.llLr .f lraM land
alllall r fairim- Altrr antihi; a brarty diaa, r, tal a
4or of laiiai.rau'r and it Mill rrlivre all aparewoa or
fulllira. Tlt ll,it'rOJ it a l.if.r kVmi! raimual-r-- l

rirtiia. arlinC'ltlwtlr on lliat raa, rariaj P,.o,l- -

ta. Jaun.llra. Htllii Attark. llyM.al.-ry- . YtiKm, lAorau,
a&U all krmala uS.IxucUooji. lor wba:b it baa uaj.

HV kD- thrra la notion now lh Ata-rl-

roolir. ir parU with iioh .kill by a Klratifir maa. aar.
t:ularly p r (Iui3jh. tt tbc LlTr.aa lr. fcanlonl la,-.-
orator, or Li- -r It lia attaiaW a rcpnlata a

a 0 noothi-rartirl- In tbc world, MBply brcauniit
rrL on itaonn merit. Toooarlnca all by trial tbal it
i. all itn pro nrpira rlain it to Sc. S any of oar rcadrra
an uli.riua frm aurb aa arc O..CI ilml in In.
anwol i. ailcrto--aiaa- l, r kuoa of norcnmly thai nil!

ao aurrly urc Uom aa tbc luflgorator.

Th..rc baa lately bean kmnKhttoonr notic a nredkina
Ibut iwnia to woodciful, caratlcc, and ncaliaK
proo rtica in rtacaMo' of tlic l.ifrr, Monsacn. and Ihcat-- ;
lie Organ. It rano- - to aa with any Iraltaaonklla in
it fafor Ibat aa baaa nbd iu envcu In aunaa of tba
aoral caca or coutiouai urbiliry, canacd by aranayl
liter, and in rarry iiiatanrc tbe enVct vaa to reliaa ar
aire a rerinticot rore. lie. hanft.rd'a Inrirorator, or
Liter Kenndy is what f.Sr la. W aiway bat
laeu eniuloua atioul cure ly patant nardlnna, bat we
arc enounced that tbia monetae, lor nunuy naa, aj not
overrated tlia boat f re.niiaedatHHM it baa. Oar
ailfice tr, a.r all trouoied witn inuitreacaunw uaooiiy or
uoaei t ouipiaini. to cei a wiu, nuu a, let wora
lor it, reliel aill be caperienced.

Bt tisiiayo tiir IsTttiaa alio oar Dr. Sanfcrd"i Inria.

i, iucu wr mm inisiru.
tfANr'-iK- r a Ctt ProprWto-,- .

la Uruadwar, rw lurk.
S,Mly CHRIST CALDWELL,

; V.. K. MKKWI.,AW.

TIIC GREAT BEtl'TiriER
.so loss tS0Lc:u-rtu.- SMCiiar,

FOUND AT IVST!
FOK IT KKPTORE5 rKKMANEXTLT iRAT 11AIKT7

oriffitj! cwtor, r.enr lujxyriaBtljr th bmU had ;
ail JvaBiirulf, tnd mil rrofula. r(.rd b

snl all rraptroau; Biakra the kmit M4t. axj
eKy; rxl ailt irrvt U to ny iaVaiBalnls? (,

bp if J BB.tsic.ali ir. frnaji lk fsvr. bJ
curr all nrurasi ani avrtoua) ba4 twlM.. ttwrnraUr

odthe tolli wintf- -

Ioer. X. II, Fl. 2. 1HT.
mor. J. WI k Co. i DU: WitbiBs fr aat)

hut rtfifr-- J o mny ovWrm and rail IVr l'nt.t. J.
W ryxlV Hair thai w wrr iihiij4
to tn ltODaiuantitT,abrttJrR 50a lurwar-uV-

all ortlil.1 while r ntKbtonkr aqmaaiUty frjj
rrry b4il trr sWw $iil pemt t htir pr"lf -- i

thrw tr f mrr mtt wtr$.tnd Ihr am) ft- -

riotiacf it r rri tv' th mot-- tniaRtual aiid vortb
cttiiraa of nr virinlty. lulijr cvotiacv m Xhml it i aarvK
vaJual'l?

Vr.d on an Musi a mnj hm (rrn of $1 andoot
di a - tixe; and tu yur yrr truly,

IMMLL LATU'Lrirk.

Tffrknry flro. 9t. t'hmrt Co., Mft, No. 19,
PKK O. J. WHt iKar irir : home tin Ut hmbbit
r rr- - inilwrrtl In oat Mae of vour Hair Krvtorati.

and it5 rfftJt wrrr o woDdrrful,' w frl it our duty to
and the alltirtrd, to rfw-r- it.

our lltt. mia h r wat tian bad r xirrtly
riiTt-r- with arrr. aod Mta ralkd it atsld bad. Tha
hair aloKwt enrirtd rai etf in fMiM)arart. nWa a
friend, lia offrin)r'. adviard to 04 yoar !

UratiT4, w did o niih littO r f but. terur
urprirw. and that of all onr fri Ddt. a Vwai &tira- -

rrintaved th.9 f entirely, and a new and laxa-
riant erno of h.iir ptarted oat. and w ran no tbt
our ban aa and aa lninriant arrf
of hair aaany other eiiitj. We can thrrrir. and d

berehy rerf.tr mervl ynr Rratortre. M a perfect rtatily
for ali dura- - vt the scalp aud hair.

Ma ait, ,K(ir: W. HHiGIMTmAM.
AHAH A. UK. IN HOT II A.

Maine, alnne 22. l.'i.l1tfr. A J. WftfiT irar "w: 1 ba naed two lottl
ff I'rft U If air R. Ftnrati?, and ran truly aav H
tike friesiterrtdierT..f the aselW rMtorinc and'rfaaa.
rtna the Il.ir. B. a.re it n ntan of
My hair ha.-- nr-- atlain-- d iu rrranr-a-l ekr. Von rmm
re.f .maaend it to the vitbonl the iVar. a ay
c nsAS one of the nor kind. Tonm RepeetfnliT.

A J. WOOD 4 rrt .IVor.rletore.5i; Srna.IwaT.N T.
in tbe .front X. T. Hire Railing EataUubnirnt and IU
Market atraet. St. Ihiw. Mo.
f M And by mUtX Drnjcciatr

Great Excitement !

MOXEY LOST!
IT is now universally cenreded that ihe pur-

chasing of any article of Goods for private
or family use, and the paring thereon more
than a fair pnofit. is 'money lost the nnder-sicno-

therefore, bas just opened, in his

Si: JXD COMMODIOUS HOUSE,
on the corner of Fourth and Market Streets,
l.ewisburg, a splendid assortment of

SPHIXU AM) SUMMER G0OPS,
for Ladies as well Gentlemen, consitinc. in
part, of the various styles of Dress Si!ks.
lierece De Lamest, Berepes, Poplins, Lawn.--.

Hrilliants, Tissues, Embroideries. Collars,
I'ndersleevi's, Ilantlkerrbiets, Trimnnng,
(iloves. Mitts, together with
X Flue Lot or Domeatlc Good.
Prints, Muslins, Ac. Also, Ready-Mad- e

CLOTHS. CAStMERSS,
Vestings, Hats, Cravats, Linens, and a not
fresh selection of

SUU AH, IOFFEE, MOLASSES.)
Tear, Cocoa, Cheese, in large or small

quantities. riMi by the qnarter.
nan, or whole barrel. SALT by

or l'"'fmsac,k
anrt in short, everrihins usually iert
in our stores, can be found at this corner, ani
all of which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or exchanged for Country Produce. All ke
asks, is a Fair Trials Uuick Sales Small
Profits and Prompt Payment.

ntJnCUmIa ajjffn;.
of a snper.or quality, from the Hartley Mills.

, r(,Bri r,' ,u- - r.H..VH..j " .11 I II. 11 M,C HI1II9 lUIHI'U
in this region, and qnite as good, if not snpe- -'

rior, which ran be tested by itiiii, sold ia
large or sinait nuantities.

alex. ammo.vs.JrgiyUT.
CABINET AEE BOOM

X 4th Strrft.-- THf SUbStrikl
a. i most respecttntiv informs the ciuzens ei
Lewisburg and vicinity, that he has on band
and for sale a cheap lot of l'l R.ITl lE,
for the Spring trade, comprising
Pressing and Common Bureaus, Se-

cretaries and Book Cases, Center,
Card and Pier Tables, Pining and
Breakfast Tables, Cupboard?, Cot-tar- c

and other Bedsteads, Stand?,
Sofas, and Chairs

of all kinds. COFFI NS made leerderca
short notice.

The public are cordially invited to eiami
his work, as he is sure that they will be satis-

fied with his stock of Ware, and prices.
8OLOM03 YOO'0.

Lewisburg, Sept 15, 18S

CLOCKR. Walcwes,
and Jewelry, neii door

the Post Omee Cheap '
Cash. A. E. DENORMADIK, Ag

Lewisburg. April S4, 1854.

JOMtll KELLY, JaSJCtlaaaewr,
OM'ITS ihe patronage of the PaBm- -

aalMi.a nn Knnrh 1'illh srreet, a.c-- .-
. . ,aaa

burg. Pa. IPtceaaperg, "
"ICE CREAM SAMUEL noTT
I has opened a new Ice Cream Saloon over

his Crnfectioncrv, and libes to it an as- -


